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Memorial Service to be held

Friday, Novernber 19, 2O2L
I l:00 A.M. Service

Detroit Memorial Park - West
25200 Plymouth Rd.

Redford Twp., Michigan 48239
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was born on August26, 1953 to Robert Lee and Catherine Jones in

LeBaron was the second oldest out of five children.

his elementary education in Birmingham, Alabama. The family relocated

1966, where he continued his education in the Detroit Public School

Northwestern High School, where he excelled in Auto Mechanics.

school, his father helped him get a job at Chrysler Corporation in the

Later LeBaron found great joy working downtown at the Pontchartrain

ears and at Little Harry's as a manager. He also had a passion for home

inting, laying tile, etc. For enjoyment, LeBaron liked watching movies,

toucables", he really liked seeing the actor's "fashions".

always a quiet, lovable person who worked hard and loved unconditionally.
stener and cared for all who loved him. The love he had for his family and

I
ibable. He would call his mother everyday to check on her and before

ed, he would be found helping his father around the yard. Whatever he

others, he did. The bond he had with his siblings was unbreakable. He and

:nneth (Moochie) have been inseparable for most of their lives and always

one another. Due to health issues LeBaron may not have seen you often, but

rt of his circle of friends, you were always on his mind and his love for you

ed God and believed in His Word. God saw LeBaron was getting tired and

as complete, and called him home peacefully on Wednesday, November

cherish his memory: his father and mother, Robert and Catherine Jones;

(Moochie) Jones and Marvin Jones; aunt: Mary Leonard (Cleveland,

ush Sterling and Nathan Jackson; niece: Aisha Jones; great-nephews:

special cousins: Azuree (Nikki) Walker (Stockbridge, GA),, Vincent and

eveland, OH) and Raven Clark-Dixon; sister/cousins: SharonTroutman
I

and Venitta Thomas (Fairfield, AL); extended mother and life-long
I and daughter Jackie; the Ball family: Larry, Ricky and Kenny; the

d and Harold and a host of other cousins, relatives and very special

; preceded in death by his brother, Ronald Jones; sister, Beverly (Tina)

Mitchell and aunt, Doris Watson.Jackson and Edward
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I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: And

whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.

- Sr. John ll:25-26
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Musical Prelude

Processional

Scripture ... Old and New Testament

Obituary'

Musical Selection

Words of Comfort

Recessional
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ACKNoWLE DGMENT OT ApPREC IATIoN
Withsincereappreciation, we wish tothankourmanyfamilyandfriendsfortheirexpressions
of kindness during our bereavement for our loved one. May God bless each of you.

- THE EAMILY
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7 IN*RMENT
Detroit Memorial Park - West

25200 Plymouth Rd., Redford Tr,vp., MI
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N Thompson Funeral Home, Inc.
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